Robert V. Riddell State Park
NYS Route 28, Oneonta, NY 13820
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Park Trails

- BL - Blue Trail - 2.16 Miles
- C1 - Connector - 0.23 Miles
- C2 - Connector - 0.29 Miles
- C3 - Connector - 0.13 Miles
- FA - Fishing Access - 0.39 Miles
- HR - High Road - 0.12 Miles
- JH - Jacy Henderson Memorial Trail - 1.20 Miles
- ML - Mud Lake - 4.88 Miles
- PU - Purple Trail - 0.42 Miles
- RD - Red Trail - 0.39 Miles
- TI - Tree Identification Trail - 1.44 Miles
- TO - Tornado Trail - 0.42 Miles

Please be considerate of other park users.
Please report any accident or incident immediately to park police.
All boundaries and trails are shown as approximate.
Be aware of changing trail conditions.

Gilbert Lake Park Office: (607) 432 - 2114
Regional Office: (315) 492 - 1756
Park Police: (315) 492 - 6422
IN CASE OF EMERGENCY: 911
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